Welcome to Congressman and Mrs. Spencer Bachus’ Holiday Art Card Reception 2013
Artist represent the following School Systems:

- Hoover City Schools
- Jefferson County Schools
- Shelby County Schools
- Trussville City Schools
- Birmingham City Schools
All artist are talented individuals and have various types of visual impairments
Presenting Congressman and Mrs. Bachus’ 2013 Holiday Card Exhibit
“My Snowman Family”
Maxwell Marchalonis-Hoover City Schools
“Winter Wonderland” by Emily Gillum
Shelby County Schools
“Christmas Elf” by Taylor Cosby
Trussville City Schools
“Crazy Christmas Tree” by Rachel Hyche
Shelby County Schools
“Candy Cane” by Kayla Moore
Hoover City Schools
“Angel” by Hope Hickman
Hoover City Schools
“Christmas Tree” by Katie Crook
Hoover City Schools
“Snowman and Train” by Reagan Green
Hoover City Schools
“Backyard Wonder” by Chris Thorn
Jefferson County Schools
“Ornaments Hang on the Christmas Tree” by Jaylin Pounders-Jefferson County Schools
A Children’s Christmas of Joy” by C’Naya Stevenson-Jefferson County Schools
“The Soldier Nutcracker” by Ren Petersen
Trussville City Schools
“The Christmas Angel” by Christopher Brown
Jefferson County Schools
“Christmas Ornament” by Harper Boland
Trussville City Schools
“A Friend for Christmas” by Beck Petersen
Trussville City Schools
“Angels Come on Christmas” by Trenton Mays
Jefferson County Schools
“Christmas Ornaments” by Mariah Ryce
Jefferson County Schools
“My Train” by Sarah Thomas
Trussville City Schools
“Christmas Angel” by Hailey Grace Leslie
Trussville City Schools
“Christmas Bear” by Henley Boland
Trussville City Schools
“Oh Christmas Tree” by Aubrey Whiteley
Jefferson County Schools
“Time for Christmas?” by Xavier Kurre
Shelby County Schools
“Bubble Wrap Tree” by Robin Adair
Jefferson County Schools
“Polar Express” by Gracie Faulkner
Jefferson County Schools
“Snow Happy” by Lakia Duke
Jefferson County Schools
“Ready, Set, Santa” by Gage Patterson
Jefferson County Schools
“Peace Tree” by Amica Duke
Jefferson County Schools
“Holiday Scene” by Tamya Dewitt
Birmingham City Schools
“The Capitol” by Bailey Olmstead
Jefferson County Schools
Many thanks to all of those that made this day exciting and beautiful. The work is a collaborative effort and the result of the following individuals:

- 29 students
- 19 teachers and staff
- A host of parents and family members
- Volunteers
- UAB School of Optometry-Vision Science Research-Education and Outreach Module and UAB School of Education-Program for Visual Impairments

A Very Special THANK YOU to the Hoover Library for their facility and staff!
Thank you Congressman and Mrs. Bachus for allowing us to share our work with you and your friends throughout the nation.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO ALL!

Sponsored in part by: The University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Optometry Vision Science Research Center, Education Outreach Module and School of Education-Program for Visual Impairments.

For information on this show and other exhibits please contact: callison@uab.edu.